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Vienna, August 6. 

T
HE fourth instant the Imperial Commis

sioners and the Moscorite Ambassadors 
had a long Conference together, upon 
which an Express was sent the next day 
for Mofco, to give thc Czdr an account of 

what had passed, whose commands the Ambafladors 
will expect thereupomthe Polish Ambassador presses 
to have a positive aiifwer, his stay here with so 
vast a Train, being very expensive to him j hewi'l 
not go for Rome, as was said, but will transact, what 
he would otherwise have done at that Court, 
with the Popes Nuncio here. What Was said of 
Count Nostitz having concluded a Marriage between 
the young Elector of Bivarii, aud thc Emperors 
Daughter, is not confirmed. In Hungiry things 
seem to tend towards Peace, which as well the 
Prince of Tranfilvania, sis several of thc chiefest of 
the Malecontents do very much labor to pro
cure. 

Berlin Aug. 7. Our El ctor has given out Com
missions for thc raising five new Regiments; and a 
great Train of Artillery is preparing here; dndthe 
general discourse is, that so soon as thc Corn is off 
the Field, some great design will bs taken in hand. 
His Electoral Highness has given orders for the 
buikling anew Cittadefat Maegieburg, and for that 
end leveral thousand Workmen arc lent thither. 

Copenhagen, Aug. 8. The Master of a^Dutch Ves
sel, arrived here from Colmar reports, that thc 
Suedes understanding that six Danes Men of War, 
lay as a guard off of Colmar, took the opportunity 
ef a fair Wind, and sent out eight stout Men of 
"War from Stockbolme, to fall upon the Danes, and 
to destroy them; that thc Suedes coming up with 
the Danes, fell intoAction with them* but Admiral 
fuels having timely notice of thc Enemies design, 
came with the whole, or greatest part of his Fleer, 
to the assistance of the Danes, which thc Suedes per
ceiving, and finding t h y cculd not withstand so un-̂  
equal a force, they made haf'e to retire, and to 
gain, some Pert, but that thc Ship, called the Rjy 
ofthat Crown, mounted with 94 Guns, having the 
misfortune to run aground, was there burnt by 
three Firefhips which the Danes put upon her. 
The Conferences in Schonsn continue still, and as 
we persuade our selves, with some appearance of 
ftecefs. The Suedes have besieged thc Castle of Hsl-
fenburg. 

Hamburg, Aug. i t . The King of Denmark, con
tinues to have his Head-quarters at Pinnenberg, 
though it was said two days since thar he would re
move them te Wmi-sbecks, two Eng'ifh miles from" 
Jiencc. Kis Forces in the mean tinfe dsily change 
th-ir quarers, and by their marches and counter
marches, kerp people here uncertain of their de

signs; but oTir feaiS continue all this nhile, and no 
care is wanting to provide for our security. Four 
thousand men of the Diike cf Lunenburg's I-orccs, 
arc quartered in the Tcrritori. s of this City, and are 
at the disposal of obr Magi/'rates, and to obey such 
orders as they receive from them.There are Letters, 
as we arc informed, from the French Ambassador, 
who assists at the C onferences in Schoxen.v. hich gives 
great hopes of the Peace, saying that several Points 
were agreed, and that those that were not, would 
be, according to all appearance very suddenly. The 
Elector of Branienburg demands a targe Sum of Mo* 
ney of this City.on accourt of qua. tcrs,which he fays 
they ought to have furnished his Tioops during the 
Wanand it is said thattheEmpCrorhaslatelywrittea 
to this Senate,to let them know, thar tl ey ought to 
satisfie thc said Electoirs pretchsion, and not think 
by an Agreement with atiy other Prince, to elude 
his assignation of quarters iri she Empire. ThcPri-
vateers, set out by thc said Elector,have within these 
few days taken another Vessel, belonging to this 
City, as likewise a Dutch stiip of 400 Tuns, bound 
hither. From Labecke we h^vc an account, thaf 
six,Suedisti M«nof War, coniing fr"om Stockjfolme, 
met thc Danish Fleet, from which retiring, one or 
them, called the %ey, of 80 pieces of Cannon,and 
300 men, unfortunately funning on ground,, the-
resolute Captain, feeing no way to escape, went 
into thc Gun-room, set fire to the Powder, and 
blew up the Ship. 

Wifmar, Aug. 12, Ey a Vessel arrived here in 
four days from Colmir, we haveadvice, that the 
Danilli Fleet lay in that Sounds, having destroyed a 
Suedes Ship of above 80 Guns, who run aground, 
and was there burnt by thc Danes Firefhips, or, as 
others fay, by the Captains setting himself fire to 
the" Powder. 1 

Strasburg, Aug. 1.1. We arc riow quite rid of 
the Imperial Troops, who lie quartered in the Vil
lages on the other side of thc Rhine, expecting or
ders from the Duke of Lorrain Instead of these, 
we sliall have a Garison ofthe Troops ofthe Circles; 
and pur Magistrates have sei.t Deputes to the 
Duke of Lerrain about it. The French arc going 
tp quit Mombelgtri.Dichsburg, and hazelstein • but 
at the fame time go on with th : Fortifications of 
Schlestiit. 

Cologne, Aug. i j . The Bilhop'of Strisbourgh 
!s-atpresentat.*"o*-»?, to give the necessary Orders 
for the preparing things for our Electors Receprion 
there, which will not be till the beginning of Otto-' 
her. The Imperial Troops bei: g retired oet of 
Strisburg, thc Frerch arc likewise about quitting 
the places they have Garisons in inAlsac , except 
Colmir and Schlestidt, which they se *m ro hav- no 
intention to evacuate; sor if they had, they wo il.-l 
not continue t6 work on the Fortifications ofthe 
lattcrwiththardiligrncqthcydo ; which'its feared 
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